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CROCKERY
- AM)

I GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER ""PLATED WARE

'1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

JJ. H. LAW,
''if

37, 59 & 61 8. main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Huppl.v line Hotel it Specialty
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y'i ALL A Kit ASKlil'TO- -
--CALL AT LAW'S.

'4 FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY

special bargains
$ IN CITY LOTS.
M tt.v orU of thr nit put tlcm tlinv
5 nm timt-- . only nil amount of cash

';if wunutl,
V$ 60 Lo 011 Catholic Hill,

tt)ilen(1ifl ttiiiuntuiu vlrw, only minute
irum thr court houtc, from

75 to $i$o Each,
.VccnHiiK find lorntion. Worth iluulik-

Vand thrrt limrs the tnnnry. l.ilctaliulvaiiccn
mlf tit tin prove the ltn.
I'tiK KAMI unit room htuw, well

tjullt, with AnplKx.',on Name hill, property
"l': flKurtu ami term sufl the purchnser.

tSplrmlid opportunity fr of iniMlernte
nirntis urcurc ItuiM coiufortiOili
liitmr.

V I'OK SAI.R OR TO HHNT Ihtvc tenc-rtiic-

h"iic, t'J iinil rctonnnTnncftlvclv.
ItitKle ntreet. Well dun ted for ehcuu hotel
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V Most liliernl term frrnnted. Vto and full

tmrtlculnrn with J. M. CAM I'lTia.l.,
.iunUd;tm Kciil Unlit te Urukr.

Waltbk D. Owyw, W. W. Wkt.

GWYN & WEST,
.3.

v tBucceMora to Walter D.Owynl

fjESTABLISHEI) 1881
rjt REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary t'uli.lc. CuratnlHtoncra ollH-ett-

I FIRE INSURANCE.
orriceHMnmcMi connwiuare.

OKTLANl HROH.,

Real Estate Ilrokerx,
And i Investment t Agenta.

f DltilTn: Uifc Sli I'nlliin Ave. Hecoml Dour,

j ' febudlr

f OPERA HALL,
4 ONK NItiHT,
iThurHday, Feh'y 27.

CIIAHMISli

IIETTIK

BERNARD CHASE,
yind hrr Merry Cotnimtty of LomtiMnn.

J 11 the 01 "tut liiUKlmlile Anter'run Couttdy
ever written.

LITTLE COQUETTE.

A LAUGH I A ROAR I A SCREAM I

f'roin heirtnnlUK to end.

.C.eneral Adniliwloiit .75
Iteaervvd Seat, 91.00

3 For Hulr at 8uwcr.'a, 13 I'utU n A ve.

m K. T. B.

CI H.XI'KliSSIOSS

(4 IS. HVKKOWliS A make tlie
rout pour Hut

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTABLIHHEU 1874.

W.C.CARMICHAEL
APOTHECARY,

STREET, ASHEVILLE,

HKLL. CllKAP
I)l'(i8, but WILL SKI.L
viivuti t'liicAi', you
don't btJieve wluit

trinl
vineed. Our prt'Hcription
nartinont excelled none.

equipped with best
goods tlmt money buy
from Merck, Squibb,
I'tU'Ke, Imvis t;o.,
Yyeth IJro., and from other

leading lnannfncturnichem
ists this country and
rope, whose oods purity
cannot questioned.
s(ri)tioi)8 filled hours,
day niirht, and delivered
free ehnrgo any part

city. stock Drugs,
ratent Aledicines and Druu;- -

uists' Sundries complete,
and prices that defy
petition. forget
place, No. Main street,
where you tunes
served competent
scripuoiusls.
i87ir 1880.

R. KEPLER,

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. 1'alates
and tasteM iieople who
lieve good livingcannot
humbugged by"Lheap.lohn
goods, goods
first quality synony
mous. nave stock

arrive, seasonable
cialties, comprising part
Fruits, Oranges, licmons,
Crnnberru'H. Itaisins, Figs,
Nuts,

Miscella 'hoice
New Orleans Molasses, ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, cooking. Ex-
tra Assortment Crack-
ers. Fine Teas and 'offees
specialty.

('xmlon Uilworlli's,
brands. I'liililinfj.Cnlf'ii

I'resscd Crvstnlized
Ginger. Km'bvrritiRs

puds dcninnd
Ilidiil.iVH. KKI'LKK.

REDWOOD CO.

showing very

handsome and attractive
Hue

FINE BLACK

DRESS MATERIALS,

(new arrivals). grades,
especially the finer qualities.

and desirable wears

and fabrics.
Also nice

Colored DrcKH Material
Qualities

For early Spring wear.

II. REDWOOD CO.
Goods, I'nmy CuhkIh, NutioiiH, Cloth-hi),- ',

SIkk'h. CtipH,

line Ziegler Uros.'

Ladies and Chil

dren.

JJIKKCTOKS' Mlil'.TlNII.
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(ARD TO TEIX THE TRUTH ABOUT.

SHAKLV IXIikVlHtDY rvummlci wlien tnlkiiif,' lWS, "Then
murc'n ll millidii I'l.lLS kitchen." "t itfiir hi7mi

tiyht hi I'LWS Iiiivc mmlc of out- huutu:" "I these
I will tut lilt."

not exactly true, Ami then nre railly iiselul ns sciivnfcr
imliHtr,jnt an lintinnln nre mitilinm.

SLVUkTIIHUiSS clean, mvi humiewlxvii won'ltoUrtite theiiitlicl'UIS.
Hence wire ncrnim. Anil, hence nn'i, thin mlvcrlixemciit.

them. Ion ilon't huve tnmir for them until you have tcsteil tlicni n
month. Thnt't liilr.

(5) lHttPAPOSTALCAKt)UiF.li.lhiuni,Hox llil, thlt town, ami he
will mcMturc nor wlitJvwt far h iijnowc Sertta ami yautc yvu
lirkct.

CALL TAKES WATER.

111! HTAKTH IN rtRAVK AH A LI.
ON BI T TAllliH DOWN.

Ttio Hrnate HcoreH Hlui For HIM
Novel .HetliodM In Debnte The
HoUHe Back lo Routine Work on
tlie Oklahoma utll.
Washinutmn, Fvbrunry 2.". SHNATIv.
The resolution offered vcstcrdiiv lv

Mr. ('hnndlcr censuriiif; Mr. Cull tor iii- -

terpolnttiiK in the nlheuil report ot the
proeecdiiiKs of the scnnte a parnKrnph
thnt hnd not Ikcii Kpoken, mid tlmt wn
nnpnrliiitnciitiiry nnil ixthoiimIIv ollcn
sive, wns tukrn un. Mr. Shcriniin moved
its reference to the voniniillce on privi
leges nnil elcetionx.

Mr. Cull stuted, lis n inutler uf tier- -

sonnl nrivilcL'c, tlmt the WoshiiiL'ton
Vof-- t eontnined nn article this moriiinc;
witn nciiannes, "V.1111 s nuier reinnrks,
lie slinncd n luiriitrriiuh into the Con- -

Kiessiouul Keeoru. Hint, Mr. lnll
siiid. wus a falsehood. It conveyed a
Intje iinnrcscioii. He hnd slmned into
the lonj,'ressinmil Kcconl nothing that
hnd not been, in the sulmtnnee. uttered
on the floor of tlie senate. Thnt pnra-urnp-

with the exception of ii few
words, hml lieen liiernllv tittered on the
floor. He giive notice to the senntor
from New Hampshire who hnd

him liv n resolution thnt lie.
Cull, would nrruifin him, Clmndler, be--

lore the senate nnil would demnnd
by u eommitlce for tnnkiue

an necusation thnt win untrue.
The remarks ol the senator proved

thnt he knew that the acctmntion was
not true, lie. Call, would convict the
senntor on evidence id Ins own that
would convict him before a jury of rc- -

sict.ilile New tlnmpshire republicans
tlmt be did hear mid know that he,
Call, bad uttered on the floor of the sen-

ate substnutinllv the whole of the ehnrue
eontnined in the paragraph, anil, with a
very lew vxcepiions, every won. d

in it. He (;nvc notice to that sen-

ator that lie, Cull, would not submit
tamely lo the imputation put upon him.
lie would not ask tlie censure ov the
senate of the senator from New Hamp-
shire, but he would leave him to the just
judgment of public opinion throughout
the country lor Having iienril las, Lairs,
remarks and having had neither the
courage nor the manhood to resent
them.

Mr. Sherman declared that the rules of
the senate hud just been violated by the
senator from Florida in as gross a man-
ner ns be had ever witnessed, lie bad
not chosen to interrupt the senator, but
the Record would show what he bad
said, and he lirtl the committee would
examine it. When the senate of the
I'nitcd States came to such n condition
that the word"cowurd"could I applied
lo a senntor, and that senator could be
chnrged with staling n. thing falscly.it
seemed to him that the senate was" re-

ceding from the dignity which had dis-
tinguished it from the Inundation of the
government. He lincd that the senator
liom rloridn would read over Hie report
of what he had said and not huve pub
lished in the Kcconl tlie language which
in any general assembly in the world
would be regarded ns disorderly mid

Air. ii I nave vioiatcii any rule ol
the senate liv any ooscrvntions which l
have made or formerly, I with- -

Irnw tlicin, und apologise to the senutc.
Mr. I handler II
Mr. Call I did not understand that I

wus violating utiv rule. If I mil not ut
liberty when a resolution reflecting on me
is offered to state that it is not true, and
that tie senntor, when he made the
charge, knew that it was not true, then

do not understand the rules ot the sen
ate. Hut it in the iiidgmciit of any sena
tor it is improper to use that language, I

withdraw it und apologise for it.
Mr. thnnf.ler I will not reply to the

gentleman from Florida this morning in
unparliamentary language. 1 liavestnled,
in a resolution which is now before the
senate, and which I am willing to have
relcrrcd to the committee on privileges
and elections, what the conduct of the
senator from Florida has Uen. I have
recited tlie words which he used, and the
alterations which be made in theoHicial
report. The laets nre staled in the prc- -

imiilc. I lie lacts are true, t lie com
plaint which 1 made was that the sena-
tor had inserted in bis remarks words
which lie had not uttered. 1 did not
complain in the resolution of the language
which he mil utter as iKiug unparlia-
mentary. When that iiuestion goes to
the committee with the resolution I hoiie
that the committee will tnke occasion to
inform the Semite and the country
whether or not the language used by the
senator was parliamentary, und what
language may oc used ny senators in re-

lation to each other, whether in uttnek
or in defence. The senator used language
uuout me which I did not hear. lie
wrote Innuunge in the report accusing
me of all the crimes in the decalogue, ami
he has now, this morning, charged me
with being n coward for not replying to
thnt which I did not hear, and to that
which be afterwards wrote in the Kcconl
report. When the senate lias decided on
what language is parliamentary to use,

will take occasion to Helena mysclt
from all imputations of the senntor trom
Florida.

Mr. Ilnwlrv I sunnose that the mat
ter should go promptly to the committee
on privileges and elections, nnd that it is
hardly proiierto continue t he uiscusmoii
of it. Hut the remarks made a few min
utes ago by the senntor from Florida
tempt me to say that however much he
may reproach the senntor from New
Hampshire for not having responded to
his bitter and personal onslnugiit,!, with
most of the senators on this side, would
have protested in language ns indignant,
ns if it was directed ngninst tlicm, against
that gross violation of parliamentary
law, which he says be committed the
other (lav and which I say be did not.

Mr. Harris contended that the resolu
tion should be referred not to the com-
mittee on privileges nnd elections, but to
the committee on rules.

The iiuestion was taken on Mr. hhcr- -

man's motiun lo refer the resolution to
the committee on privilcgesnnd elections,
and the motion was agreed to.

It was also ordered that the proceed
ings of the senate on the day in ipicstion
shall not be stcreotyiied until further or
ders.

Mr. Call offered n resolution, which
was agreed to, culling on the commis-
sioner of tisli mid fisheries for information
as to the production and gathering ot
sponges in the I'nitcd States, nnd ns to
inc uesi menus oi increasing me .iiuiigv
Induslry.

At 2 o'clock the tllair educational bill
was taken up ns "unfinished business,"
and Mr. Coke addressed the senate in

to it. He opposed it, he said,

Cured MealM and I.arU
As wellns the very finest fresh meats will
be found ot Martin's Market, CO 3. Main

ttrt

because it clearly violated the constitu
tion, and because us a measure of policy
it was most unwise and mischievous. It
bad constantly declined in public favor
until now, the indications gave good
ground to the hope for its detent.

Senator Stanford took the floor in ad
vocacy of the bill.

Mr. Kenpan obtained the floor to speak
: ,.:, i f. iiigiiuisr. inc uni, (inn inter ii unci execu

live session the senate, at G o'clock, nd
journcd.

HOl'Slv.-M- r.. Mitt, of Illinois, under
instructions from the committee on for-
eign n Hairs, asked unanimous con-
sent for concurrence in the senate reso-
lution requesting the President to
invite the King ot Hnwnaian Islands to
select delegates to represent that king-
dom in the Congress.

Mr. Rogers, ol Arkansas, objected nnd
persisted in his objection, notwithstand-
ing the npiwul of Mr. McCreury , of Ken-
tucky, Unit he withdraw it. ,

The bill discontinuing tlu-- ' tuiuugc
of one dollar und three dollar gold
pieces nnd three cent nickel pieces wus
passed.

A bill was passed authorizing the sec-
retary of State to appoint two suitable
iwrsons to represent the I'nitcd States at
the international conference in reference
to i rotecliou of industrial property, to
oc Held ul .Madrid, tMiam, April 1st
1SU0.

Th c house then in committee of the
whole resumed the consideration of the
Oklahoma bill.

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, moved to
strike out the first section of the house
bill, which is a substitute to the senate
lull, fixing boundaries of the new tcrri
lory so as to include the Cherokee out
let. Alter a long discussion the vole
was taken on the motion nnd resulted
13 to r- -

Mr. Haines raised the point ol no
oiKirimi, and chairman I'nvson, of Illi
nois, counted the committee but could
find only II 7 members present,'! less than
a ipioruin. The call of the committee
was directed and disclosed the presence
of '.'11 incmlH'rs. which fact was lor- -

nin'lv announced to the house, and the
committee resinned its session.

Mr. Hooker's motion wus then de
feated by a vote of 2 to 170, und ncn.t-in- g

further action, the f"- e at G o'clock
adjourned.

AKjiaitu .ii wki:ck.
Two Hen Killed mid Other In-

jured In liidlnnn.
liVA.MSVH.t.K, Inc!., February 25. The

Nashville and Chicago fast mail, on the
Fvnnsville and Terrc Haute rond which
left Louisville nt 12. .'1,1 this morning
went into Kilso creek, two mid A hull'
miles north of Viiu'eunrs. The ISvnus
villc nnd Tcrre Ilntitc bridge was carried
away Ik. lore the train went down by n
county road bridge, and the lndianuHlis
nnd Vmcemies bridge washed down
against it. The engine nnd baggage car
fell into the creek, and the engineer nnd
fireman arc supiioscd to be under the
engine, which is n totnl wreck. Conduc-
tor Coolev was slightly injured.

The (allies coach and the sleeper fell on
the r'VL ..W in tlie ditch T'.j-iasseii-grr-

names unknown, in the coaches
were slightly injured. No one in the
slceiier wns liurt. The slccxr was taken
back to Vinccn lies' union depot this
morning with the passengers and the
wounded. Knginccr Lyons has been on
the rond eighteen years and was about
3H years old. Fireman llowden was a
sou of the bite SuKTintcii(lcnt Ilowden
who died two years ago. Iloih lived in
livnnsviltc.

MKADI.F.tM I'RIvNCiniliN.

A las)lurdl and KevoltliiK Crime
at lunauin.

Panama, February 25, A most das-
tardly nnd revolting crime wns recently
ierictrntcd nt the village in Chat inc. on

the const of the Kay of Panama, Two
French gentlemen, who started a planta-
tion there not long ago, were found one
morning in their house with their heads
completely levered from their bodies.
OuV'nrch iK'ing made it was found that
the sum ol $1,0(10 in silver, which had
I wen drawn by one ol l hi partners from
n bank in Panama a lew dnysbelore.and
all their jewelry and other iktsoiiuI
valuables bad disncaicd Suspicion
tell immediately on the two Inborn s em-

ployed bv them to work the plantation,
ami on impiiry it was discovered that
they had dceimcd. The authorities
here at once instituted n vigorous search
for the fugitives, which resulted in their
capture yesterday.

PKRIIAPH IT WAS NOT MO.

The Klor of the Flood In Arlxoiiii
Territory Not Confirmed.

PlliKNix, Ari., February 25. No infor-
mation has yet been received here in

to the break in the Walnut drove
dam. If such disnstcr lias occurred, the
loss of life and damage to proierty must
Ik-- very grent. The entire valley from
the dam to Wickenburg is inhabited prin-
cipally by Mixicnn miners and ranchmen.
Tlie fall of rain and snow has been verv
heavy in the mountains, far to the nnrln
and east, nnd the water here is very high.
Salt river rose seventeen feet in fifteen
lioiiis Saturday. The railroad bridge
across it is washed nwav for 200 feet,
ami half of the track on I lie bank of the
river is gone. Telegraphic communica-
tion wns interrupted, lint n wire was
placed across the riicr Inst night.

The IrtlllM Mhut Down.
Nasiii'A, N. II., Fcbrunry 25. The op-

eratives of the Nashua Company's mills
manifested their determination to hold
out against the reduction on the wages
In the most decisive manner t'n-d-

Treasurer Armorv's recently posted
ultimatum the help were' to be given a
fund opportunity to return to work to-
day. II this was disregarded the mills
were to be closed. The ei iployes failed
to respond to the bell, nnd after a brief
wait the mills were shut down indefi-
nitely. The operatives arc leaving town
in large numbers by every train.

Mini's) Cotton Itevlcw.
Nkw Yomk, Fcbrunry 25 The Sun's

cotton review futures were lirmer In
early dealings:

Liverpool disappointed out bears and
brought them in ns buyers to cover the
contracts which they had put out in the
Inst hour of yesterday. Hut nt 11. HO lor
August, the' market liecnmc domtH,
nnd the call ring was almost deserted.
Little selling wnt done by longs who
wished to unload, nnd buying by those
who do not like the position of the spot
market, nnd nre unwilling to remain
short over night. There wns nlso some
niunipiilntion bv brokers who were try
ing to win n point from each other.

Kaunas) Cltv Tender Itcef
Can lie purchased at all time from Mar
ttn'i Market, 50 tj. Mahi it. .

TO KKAl'H If IH CONHCIUNCE:.

Meorirla Thinks) the Way lo It Ih
Through If Ih Packet.

ATUIiNS, f,n., February 25. The me
chants of Athens have boycotted John
Waiiamnkcr. The lattcrappninted Matt
iiavis to lie postmaster. Davis is a no.
grn, and the entire city had petitioned
for the appointment ol a white republi
can. When the news reached the city it
was rumored that a mass meeting would
lie liclu in regard to the matter, hut in-

stead of sn doing, the merchants signed
a paper to boycott Wuminmkcr and all
of his firms now and forever.

This paper reached ncnrlv everv nicr.
chant in the city, und was signed with a
nearly nest, winch betokened that thev
meant business. It rend ns follows:

"In suite ol the earnest and conseirii.
lions protest of the entire city of Athens
and the community, Postmaster General
vtannmnKcr lias seen lit to impose upon
our city n negro postmaster. All that
was uskcil was that a respectable white
republican be given the place, hut the
good John Wmmmnkcr. alter lienniiiL-- in
sult upon the South, and Athens partial- -

jnrly, has used his official power to make
it more atrocious. Our loyalty to the
while race will not permit us' lo have
anything to do with such n man.
"'e can get along without him, or any

of his slump, and we cannot consent to
have any dealings with n man whoclnims
to be upright ami honest, and yet has the
uuuuciiy. m inc nice oi inc protests ot nil
outraged couimunitv, to make such nil
appointment. the generous nnd
spontaneous manner in wliicliallscctions
ol the State have responded to our ap
peal mr inc novcott, we return our ap-
preciation, anil beg that they will c

their part of the battle so manfully
begun. The trade oi this section of
iicurgm, may or may not be of much
consequence lo Waiiamnkcr, but such us
it is, he will not get. ue propose to
boycott nil his houses in every way. No
Wananiakcr goods shall coiiic into our
houses, nnd if our influence can gain the
desired end, they will lie n drug in tlie
market throughout the State and coun-
try, until the agiuts of John Want. maker
will find it poor business traveling in
Georgia.

"Ve hereby ngree to further these ends
with all our ability and energy, mid to
keep the matter before the public as long
ns the memory of our outrages shall
last."

To this paper s attached the names of
twenty ot the most prominent business
men of Alliens.

There was not a merchant who refused
to sign, nnil the boycott Is universal in
Athens, nnd is spreading all over the
State. Hy the tin e it is finished I'ost- -
inastcr-Cienera- l Wununmkcr will have
fonnd.out that white men now how to
deal with men who believe in negroes
lioldirg - 'eh oflices ns this.

TIIK ICfJVI'T CO.tl.lINIC.

No Hnnpei.Hlnn of Work New Dis
coveries A Mlnaular Cane.

Cii.xki.ottk, X. C, February 25. For
the past two weeks it bus been going the
rounds of the papers that work in the
Hgypt com nunc. ,,i (.liatlinm county,
was siisiiended anil thnt the mine had
been nbsorlied bv the Hesscmer Steel
Company. This is n mistake. Tin com
pany thai the mine a year ago
last December is still in oierntiou, ami is
hoisting forty tons every day, mid will
increase the force ns soon ns the Caic

and adkm alley railroad can
furnish the cars to haul it away, so that
two hundred tons will be lifted ier day.

The president ol the company, Samuel
A. lleusiey, says that the mine is not on
the market at till. That thcshnrcliolilcrs
regard their stock as tod good a thing lo
disiMisc of.

1 he comnaiiv has recentlv out in n new
steel lioilcr, ami it

was heated lor the first tune.
Forty men arc at work now in lite mine.
and the vein is from four lo six leu thick
where they nre nt.work.

in ndilttion to I lie coal. I lie coniimnv
lias found on Its laud black band iron
oie in siillicient ipiaiility to pay to work
it. An excellent quality of In ick clay has
lieen found only a few yards Ir mi the
mine. The clay is to lie tested. It is
thought that it will Ik- proof against fire.
A quarry uf brown sand-ston- also a
bed of (Kilter's clny arc on thccompaiiy's
land only a short distance from the mine.

News reaches here ol a remarka
ble case in Polk coiimv. An old man bv
the name of Thompson was ploughing
in a new ground, when the horse became
Irightencd and dashed oil with the plow.
The old man, however, held on to the

s and was jerked violently
against n stump and almost instantly
killed Just iK'lorc lie died Ihompson
said the reason he held on to the plow
was unit lie din i ol want it urokc.

uKAVEHounims Mt'KiitiHi:n.

One Is) Killed and Three Arrested
A aickcutiiK Mtory.

I.oi IRVILI.l!, Kv February 25. White
the storm was at its height shortly after
midnight last night, a party ol grave
robbers in the Northern cemetery nt New
Al'iany were surprised In the net ol dese
crating the resting places of thrdcndniul

...'.i .i.. ,.:ii...i imone ui tlicm wus iiisiuiiiiy kiiivii. . iiitc
others were arrested and placed in jail,
out i ue mill cscupcu.

The party couistrd of three Louisville
physicians, Dr. J, T. Ulackburii, Dr. W. Ii.
tirnnt, another whose name is unknown,
nnd two colored assistants. They had
gone over to steal the bodies of Tliomus
lolinson and hi ward reurcc, which were
mripil Inst Sundnv. nnd had dclihcriitclv

planned the iiflair! They were betrayed,
however, by a boy whom they bad em-

ployed lo 'point' out the graves they
wanted, and ns soon ns they begun op
erations they were ordered to hold up
their Mauds. Instead ol olxying they
ran nnd n volley was lired. One colored
man was killed and one cscniictt. The
three physicians were captured.

A niter Hotel.
London, Fcbrunry 25. The exiwri- -

iiient of constructing a large building
chiefly of paper has lieen successfully
made nt Ilumluirg, where nil iuimcnsc
hotel, with its facade and other impo-
rtant parts composed of thnt material,
bns lieen erected. It is claimed that the
building is absolutely and nlso
impervious lo the action of the elements
which render Prick, stone or wood un
sightly or unsafe under prolonged expo-
sure.

Treated as) a Political Prisoner.
Paris, Fcbrunry 25, The Duke of Or

leans, who wns last night removed from
the Conecirgeric to the prison nt Llnir-voux- ,

is treated as n political prisoner
The list of (icrsotis who were permitted
tit visit mm hat lieen curtailed.

I.adlcs Fspeclnlly Invited
To call nt fill 8, Main st. mid seen strictly

mnrbrt lu'llliitr till finest Iwrf.

pork owl niuttuv ufrtfet from tuc wnt.

MACON'S CiF.NKKOVS) GIFT.

It Raises Sjo.ooo For the Widow
of JefTersou Davis.

Macon, On., February 25. On the
death of IcHerson Davis,
(lovernor Gordon appointed Colonel Wil-
liam 11. Koss, of Macon, trustee for the
lieticfit fund to be subscribed for Mrs. Da-
vis in the 22d senatorial district. Colo-
nel Koss received $30,000 for this pur-
pose, all but $200 being subscribed in
Macon,

The original plan was for nil subscrip- -
tit..., ...... i.. :.. ... i. r..nun. (iiHiic in i, tie nir wiiriieo
to the appointed treasurer of the fund nt
ruinntu, and I lieu ut some indefinite
tunc m the luturc the various trustees ol
the senatorial districts in Georgia were
exKcted to meet in Atlanta and discuss
the Ik'SI disposition to lie made of the
money, whether to send the fund direct
to Mrs. Davis or invest it in the Davis
Lund company, and through this chan
nel let Mrs. tin vis receive the proceeds.

Colonel Koss. acting in accord with
the wishes and spirit of the subscrilx-r- s

in tins district, took the initiative, nnd
resolved not to wait for the collection ol
the Slate's subscriptions nt Atlanta, and
the meeting of the trustees to discuss
some plan of but he placed
niniscii in communication with I'reslon
lolinson nnd others, mid tliroiiL'h them
learned that Mis. Davis would not lie
willing to receive the actual cash money,
oiu sue would nceept it u given m snares
of stock in the Davis Land company.
Accordingly, Trustee Koss sent the three
thousand dollars to the Davis Laud com-
pany, nt lackson. Miss., and received
from it n certificate of 300 shares of stock
at $10 per share. This certificate Trus-
tee Koss recently stmt to Mrs. Jefferson
Davis.

To-dn- y he received the following reply,
which will he rend with interest:

IlKAt'VolM IIui'SK, February 20.
Colonel William II. Koss.

My Dear Sir: I offer thanks nnd bee
you lo present them neceptahlv to the
citizens of Macon, nnd other suhserilicrs
for the ccrtihcotc of three hundred shorn
of the Davis Land conn any stock, sc
kindly given to me bv them and most mi.
exH'ctedly.

My intercourse with the ,mple of Ma-eo-

litis put me under many obligation-- .

to tnem, which iirlicvc me, will never t
forgotten bv myself nnd children. With
grateful reminiscenseK ol iliem and you, I

am f.iillilnllv vours.
V. Jcn iiRsoN Davis.

I'Ot tt IMiOIM.1-- : KII.I.F.O

By the Fxnloslon of a Distillery
In North Carolina.

Chahlottk, X. C, February 25. A

report trom Kowan couiitt
says four ic iplc have died from the ef-

fects of injuries received in the
distillery explosion there last Frid.i.i
night. The following is the death roll:
Charles Kimball, the distiller, died to-
day; Kanford Heaver, the fireman, killed
outright; Willie Heaver, n twelve-year-ol- d

lad, killed outright; Joseph Hrilik,
assistant distiller, died lobn
Green, the storckectier. was sleeping on
the second floor oft iiedistillerv when the
explosion occurred, nnd wns blown
through tlie molding nnd lell forty feet
away. He is thought to be mortally
wounded, and his dentil is exH'ctcil nt
any tunc.

WILLIAMS ARRKSTKD,

Charved Willi the Abduction of
Two Colored Hoys.

Kai.kicii, N. C, February 25. To
night, Peg-Le- g Williams, so widely
known in North Carolina, ns the king of
labor agents, was arrested here upon a
warrant sent lo the shcnll ot this county
from nuother county, charging hint wilh
abducting two negro boys under four-
teen .tears of nge. Williams came here
from Atlanta. The warrant had been
here several days. Williams says he will,

have three hundred negroes
moved out of Scotland Neck. These are
the negroes whom the white x.'oplc Inst
week would not KTinit to let re. Will-
iams will nlso scud away negroes from
this county The charge of
abduction against him will amount to
nothing, nnd was probably made mainly
to annoy him.

A Revenue Officer Hhot.
R.w.moii. N. C. Febt unrv 25. A fatal

shooting occurred sewn miles
Irotn Ilillsboro. Dtiimg a raid on n dis-
tillery by the revenue ufhcvni, revenue
ngenl Kirkpulrick. who was in charge
ol the raidiut! party, was shot in the lace
ami received a dangerous wound. The
shot was lired by a negro, who was shot
and killed by il member of thr raiding
party.

Veslerdny'H Nominations.
Wasiiinoton, FeliMi irv 25. The Pres

ident y nominated Kichnrd (1.
Hanks, collector of customs for the dis-
trict of Norfolk mid Portsmouth, Vn.;
lid ward W. Mutii.ou, surveyor of cus-
toms nt Chnttnnoogn. Tcun..' and llnr- -

old M. Scwall. of Maine, consul general
of the I'nitcd States nt Apia.

Crushed to Death.
llAMiit'Kii, February 25. Whilca large

numlxr of workmen were engaged to
day about the flora concert hall which is
being erected n this city the iron cupola
fell burying tN men in' the ruins, Five
have Uen taken out dead, eight rescued
severely injured, five others nre missing.

For IulillstiliiH the News,
London, February 25. Mcluerv. editor

of the Limerick Lxt-lcr- , has been sen
tenced to imprisonment lor one mouth
for publishing n report received by cable
of a league meeting.

To MuppreftK the Hlave Trade.
Ukcssm.s, Fcbrunry 35. The Congo

Free Suite has empowered thr llrusscls
society lo semi nn expedi-

tion to Africa to aid in suppressing the
slave trade,

The Nomination Confirmed.
Washington. February 25. The sen

ate has confirmed the nomination of
Charles W. Child In be postmaster nt
.Murioti, Ala.

The man who was nipix-- In a bunk
failure has lost all his admiration for di-

rectory wastes.

The Western Dressed Href ami Provis
ion Company have completed their elab
orate nrrangenients for refrigerating
meals, nnil niter 1 ttcsdnv next their nnt
i ous can hnve ocular demonstration of
the refrigeriittng process, ns well ns olv
tain juicy steaks nnd tender roasli ly
calling at their market.

P. C. McIntirk, Mnnngcr,

Strictly the finest meats from Kansas
City direct. One trial will make you our
tricnil ami advocate

Martin's Markkt,
t'urveywi fb lijrtcwcun Taste,

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College uf Pharmacy,

Apothecary, South Main St.
FOX ALL

HEADACHE
U1E HOFFMAN!

IIARsILE:
POWDERS.

They sr. Iraelfle.

r tait tfrankM m bf

A!) tiQ KM Titsw HOFrUAH DRVQ CO.

55 MalnSt, ButWo, N.Ytnd UlemaUou) Bridge Out

Pott KALR HV

J. S. GRANT.
Ifyour pmcriptions a.--e prepum at

Grunt's Pharmacy you can positive!)-de-pem- l

upon t licse facts: First, that only the
punst nnil liest drugs ami chemicals will

be iisci; second, they will be compound
ed carefully and accurately by an expert--

enec( Prescriptionist ; ami third, you will

not lie clmrtzctl an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable protit. Ikin't forget the place
'Irnnt's Pharmacv, S4 South Main street.

Prescriptions tilled nt nil hours, night
onlay, nnd deliveted free ot charge to
any part of the city. The night hell will
lie answered promptly. Grant's Phai

lacy, i!i South Main street.

At Grunt's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Meilicine at tlie lowestprice quot
ed hy nny other drug house in the city.
We nn determined to sell ns low as the
'awest, even if we have to lose money by
m doing. We will sell all Patent Medi- -

ines at first cost, and helow that if nec

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

We hnve the largest assortment of
'hnmois Skins in Asheville. Over 200

skins, all sites, nt the lowest prices.

We lire the agents for llumphny's
'fomwiiptithic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Vse Uuneomlie Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

thoroughly leliable nmedy for all
blood diseases is lluncomhe Sarsaparilla.
Try a liottlc and vou will tnkenoother.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. G., Pharmacist,
21 S. Main St.. Asheville. .V. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

Spring Goods nre doily ar
riving, nnd we hIiow a beau-

tiful line of Sntinert. (Jing;-hnni- H,

I'hnllit'H, White Goods,
KinbroiderieH, Taney Silks,

nrillinntines nnd other Htyl- -

inli dress fnhrieti nt the low

est possible prieeH.

WK ('ALL Hpeeitil atten
tion thin week to our large
line of Rubber Goods for La
dies, Misses nnd Children,

nlso Umbrelhirt in Cotton,
Scotch Ginghnin, Satine,
Gloria Silk, pure all Silk,

with elegant nnd stylish
handles. All new designs
from the cheapest to the best
qualities.

A NEW LOT of 16-butt-

length Kid Gloves, new

shades. Also a large line of

Fancy Goods,lIosiery, Hand-

kerchiefs, Corsets, Domestie

Goods, Household Linens,

Quilts, Counterpanes, Ger- -

mnntown Wools, Zephyrs,

and materials for fancy
work.

Ladies' lints, Caps and
Driving Gloves, Centemeri

and Harris' Kid Gloves.

Heady Made Underwear in

fine and cheap Muslin at pop-

ular prices.

"WIIITLOCK'S,
46 48 south Main Street,

Opposite NaUutnl Pok of AttaiHr.
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